
 

Respectapole Dance Fitness 

 
Are you Planning a Bachelorette Party, Birthday, or 

want The Ultimate Girl’s Night Out? 

 
Respectapole is Hampton Roads Premier Pole Fitness Studio 

and is the Hottest Place to Have your next Party 
 

Respectapole Dance Fitness Basic Party Price:  

 

 Includes your choice of either a Pole Dance Party, Chair n’ Lap Dance Party or Both.  

 For up to 7 guests, the charge is $250 per 1.5 hour party requires a $75 deposit to hold.  

 For up to 10 guests, the charge is $300 per 1.5 hour party requires a $75 deposit to hold.  

 For up to 15 guests, the charge is $450 per 2 hour party requires a $100 deposit to hold.  

 For up to 20 guests, the charge is $500 per 2 hour party requires a $100 deposit to hold.  

 IMPORTANT: There is an additional fee of $50 charged to your credit card on file 

per every 1/2 hour over 1.5 hours. It is important that your party arrives and leaves 

on time to avoid incidental charges to your card.  

 Provided: music, balloons, table w/table cloth  

 All participants must be women 18 years of age or older. Cannot be pregnant. 

 You are welcome to bring food and drink. No Liquor allowed. Only wine & 

champagne 

 Private parties must be paid in full 24 hours prior to the start of the party. Final 

headcount must be given at that time. Please ensure that you have the correct 

number of people coming to your party at this time.  
 

Note: Private parties fill fast. It's recommended that you place a deposit to hold your party 

to ensure the date and time that you want. We cannot hold a date without a deposit. We 

look forward to partying with you and your friends!  

 

Contact Us at (757) 251-5993 

 To Schedule your Respectapole Party Today! 


